Disaster are becoming more frequent around the world and more intense in urban areas. Central Java is the province with the largest number of disasters in Indonesia. Disaster create amount of disaster waste and sometime very huge, many times comparing to daily municipal waste generation. Government and local citizen sometimes are unable to handling disaster waste. Since effective implementation of disaster waste management (DWM) will lead quick and better recovery of living and avoid more environmental risk, high level regional government such as provincial should help. To make effective support, it is important that provincial government develop a model to monitor disaster waste generation in each regency and cities. This study aims to develop basic framework of regional model for disaster waste estimation and distribution in provincial level. This study used Central Java Province as a case study. To estimate disaster waste in Central Java, this study developed an index system as a basic model. It is about basic comparison of disaster waste generation in all central java regencies or cities. Disaster waste is associated with total disaster events. This study utilized GIS tools to express model and system. This study developed of regional model disaster waste estimation in Central Java, divided by 3 sub decades. Study result shown that in first decade 1990-1999 the highest index of disaster waste estimation is Brebes Regency. Second decade 2000-2009 the highest index of disaster waste estimation is Semarang Regency and the third decade 2010-2018 the highest index of disaster waste estimation in Cilacap Regency.
Introduction
Indonesia is one of prone country in the world. For year 2018 there is Indonesia Disaster Management Agency known as BNPB recorded 3398 disaster events in Indonesia [1] . Disaster can create a lot of disaster waste, sometimes, it is a huge and many times compare with annual municipal waste generation. According to the Indonesian experience from Tsunami Waste Recovery Waste Management Project, at [2] . Disaster waste management (DWM) should be prepared properly. Effective and efficient of disaster waste management creates many advantages not only for disaster recovery but also for economic recovery by exploring any challenges in the recycling proses of disaster waste management [3] . Disaster waste material can be recycled and reused, especially for housing recovery.
When huge disaster waste generated, local government usually unable to handling. They need support others and intervention from high level of authority usually needed. They need support from other government both from Provincial and National government. To prepare it, Provincial and National government need a basic information of disaster waste generation. It is need to estimate the requirement of infrastructure and other resources. Development model for disaster waste estimation is very important for Indonesia region. Availability of disaster waste information in a regional level such as provincial in Indonesia, lead an effective effort to achieve disaster resilience. Basic model of regional disaster waste estimation is not only for DWM but also for preparing effective approaches, avoid environmental risk, increasing safety and health. Effective monitoring of disaster waste generation also leads more faster in respond, recovery and development [4, 5] . This basic model is developed not only for developed disaster resilience, but also for achieving of the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) especially goal number 11, to make cities inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable [6] . This goal states that, by 2020, countries and all citizen should make any effort to adopting and implementing integrated policies and plans towards inclusion, resource efficiency, mitigation, and adaptation to climate change, along with resilience to disasters by 2030 [6] . Moreover, since the disaster waste generation is correlated with physical infrastructure resilience, this research is also tried to give basic information of physical rural urban infrastructure resilience against the disasters [6] .
Disaster waste estimation model can be developed by manual system, integrated system. Moreover, disaster waste estimation model can be developed by using on line system or by using internet line and automatic system. Internet of thing for waste management in peace time, has been explored and become challenging issues in recent year [7] [8] [9] . Some factor will influence to the system such as availability of technology, availability of human resource and organization, and availability of budget [7] [8] [9] . However, the model can be developed step by step according to the condition and the availability of resources.
Data and methods

Study area
Indonesia is a disaster-prone country that consist of 34 provinces. To perform the basic model of disaster waste estimation model, this study selected Central Java Province. It is a part of a case study method to describes the issues of disaster waste estimation model in Indonesia [10, 11] . This province is very unique, many disasters attacked to the region such as earthquake, storm and floods, landslides, and volcanic eruptions. Central Java is one of the prime locations of Indonesia which consist of 29 local government (regency) and 6 city government. Indonesia Disaster Management Agency known as BNPB calculated that Central Java is the province with the most disasters events in Indonesia with 3389 disaster event in 2018 [1] .
Method
Spatial approach within GIS utilization has been growth quickly in recent years. It is not only for giving fast respond, but also for improving accuracy [12] . However, in disaster waste management, there is no information issued, and research toward disaster waste information is needed [13] . DWM guidelines issued by Japan ministry of environment [14] , and issued by united nation for environmental program [15] did not give any suggestion and method to developed the information system. This study developed basic model to estimate disaster waste by using index model. The Index Model is described value of one region compare to the total value in region. Moreover, this study is descriptive quantitative of secondary data to performing the index model. The data of disaster events collected from The National Disaster Management Agency (BNPB) Indonesia [1] . To build the basic model, the estimation of disaster waste generation index is analysis by utilized the number of disaster event in each regency 3 and city compared to the number of totals of disaster event in Central Java Province. The basic index for regional disaster waste monitoring calculated by the formula as follow:
with, i = the number of disaster events in a regency or city = the number of disasters in Central Java Automatic system to calculated disaster event in central java, developed by utilized data on line system from the DIBI provide by BNPB [1] . Moreover, automatic system for understanding spatial distribution of disaster waste estimation, this study utilized GIS tools. GIS is a spatial approach for making any spatial information. GIS in this study used to comparing degree of disaster waste estimation and distribution of disaster waste generation in each region in Central Java compare to other.
Result and discussion
Model to estimate disaster waste generation is one of the significant stages for DWM [7] . Moreover, according to the estimation model, any infrastructure requirement to handling volume and characteristic to avoid environmental disturbance can be developed [3, 7] . Disaster waste are vary depending of the characteristic of the region, natural and man-made infrastructure at which disaster happen. Wastes may consist of destroyed buildings and the objects they held inside, destroyed pavements or other infrastructure, wood, sands, and other natural derivatives and so on. Not only are wastes directly generated from disasters, activities in recovery and reconstruction in the post-disaster phase also generate waste [3, 7] .
Disaster waste generation can be estimated by using disaster event in Central Java. This study utilized data from the DIBI recorded by Indonesian Disaster Management Agency known as BNPB [1] . As shown in The number of disasters is identical to the number of disaster waste generation. Disaster waste generation is correlated with physical infrastructure resilience. Even though the disaster waste is very dependent on the type and characteristics of the disaster, the number of disasters can represent amount of the disaster waste.
By using disaster event from National Disaster Management Agency [1] , this study examined and calculated estimation of disaster waste generation index in Central Java. Table 2 
Basic Framework of Regional Model for Disaster Waste Estimation and Distribution in by using Spatial Approach in Central Java 1990-1999
To perform the basic regional model of disaster waste estimation and distribution in year 1990-1999, the study utilized the disaster waste estimation index for year 1990-1999 as shown in table 2 and GIS tools. The result of the basic regional model in year 1990-1999 shown in figure 1 . Based from the figure 1, the gradation color on the map means there is a different disaster waste in Central Java. The regency or cities with bold colors mean the region is more high disaster waste generated compared to the regency of cities with bright colors. Refers to the regional model of disaster waste estimation in 1990-1999, the region in Central Java region with highest degree level of disaster waste estimation is Brebes regency, while the region with lowest degree level of disaster waste is Temanggung regency.
Cutter et all in year 2008 used spatial approach when they build a basis model of resilience indicator for baseline indicator [16, 17] to analysis baseline condition and it improvement. Moreover, Modica & Reggiani in year 2015 use spatial approach to analysis economic resilience [18] . Starting from those previous researches this study is using spatial approach as a basis framework for analyzing disaster waste estimation and distribution since disaster waste estimation is a basis framework to build spatial resilience.
Basic Framework of Regional Model for Disaster Waste Estimation and Distribution in Central Java 2000-2009
After conducted the first model, the study continued to build the second model of basic regional disaster waste estimation for year 2000-2009. There several aims such as: (1) to understanding the consistency of the approach, (2) to examine the continuity of the model, and then (3) to assess the differences and or changing of each region as of disaster waste generated in each region. The result of Regional Model of Disaster Waste Estimation for 2000-2009 is described in figure 2 . Based from the figure 2, the model is consistent at which it is a comparison of one region to other region. The model also can be continued, at which all data in the table 1 can be execute and running by utilizing GIS tools. The model examined the differences and the changing between region in central Java province. as shown in figure 2, regency and cities in central Java is change. There is difference index and basic spatial model compare to the model previously as describe in figure1. As shown in figure 2 . basic framework for regional model of disaster waste estimation and distribution in 2000-2009, the region in Central Java region with highest degree level of disaster waste estimation is changing become Semarang regency, while the region with lowest degree level of disaster waste is changing become Salatiga city.
Basic Framework of Regional Model for Disaster Waste Estimation and Distribution in by using
Spatial Approach in Central Java 2010-2018
By using the same method, analysis then continued to perform the third model for analysis regional disaster waste estimation and distribution for year 2010-2018 in Central Java Province. Figure 3 describe basic framework for regional model of disaster waste estimation and distribution for year 2010-2018. Refers to the model, region with highest degree level at which bold color is still Cilacap regency while region with lowest disaster waste estimation index is same as previous regional model in figure 2 namely Salatiga city. According to the figure 3, all of region is changing, however Cilacap regency is most dominant compare to the other regions. With index as shown in table 1 estimated 0,126, it is the highest index during time period of study for 38 year from 1990-2018.
Refers to the figure 3, there is no region that not changing comparing to the previous model in figure  2 . This mean that the model is consistent and valid to describe the estimation of disaster waste generation in one region compared to another region in Central Java. Estimation 1990 Estimation -1999 Estimation ,2000 Estimation -2009 Estimation , 2010 Estimation -2018 Pattern of regional disaster waste estimation and distribution for year 1990-1999, 2000-2009, 2010-2018 is describe in figure 4 . As shown in the figure the basic framework of regional model for disaster waste estimation and distribution in Central Java at which divide by three period is not have a big change. The figure shown that the pattern is similar. Degree of change for regional model of disaster waste estimation and distribution for three decades namely 1990-1999, 2000-2009, and 2010-2018 is 
Pattern of Regional Disaster Waste
Conclusion
Disaster waste estimation and distribution in a regional scale is part of planning to understanding spatial and geographical effort to build natural disaster resilience since to handling disaster waste properly, planning for infrastructure, planning for resources and planning for budgeting is very importance [7, 19] . To analysis disaster waste generation and distribution can be calculated by using the disaster event at which recorded, even though disaster waste generation is specific depend on type of disaster, but this approach can be utilized to build a basic model and framework. This study developed a basic framework for regional model of disaster waste estimation and distribution in central Java. This model analysis disaster waste estimation and distribution model base on the disaster event for year 1990-1999, for year 2000-2009, and for year 2010-2018. This model shown that in central Java Brebes Regency is the biggest and highest index of disaster waste estimation and distribution for decade 1990-1999. Semarang Regency is the highest disaster waste estimation and distribution for decade 2000-2009 while Cilacap is the highest for year 2010-2018.
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